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Abstract 
This paper proposes to construct long-staying healthcare service facilities in developing areas for 
the purposes to serve the local people and the visiting people from the distant areas including de-
veloped areas or foreign countries. This is a new business model of half-public and half-private 
character to complement the insufficiencies of and to fill the gaps between the governmental me- 
dical aid from developed countries to developing countries and the medical tourism from devel-
oped areas to developing areas or verse versa mainly at individual levels. Using a set of conceptual 
methods like need analysis, obstacle analysis, conflict analysis and complementarity analysis, this 
paper examines the merits and the problems of the proposed third type (eclectic) system to health- 
care service providers, service users, the host areas and the local communities. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Problem Statement 
It is difficult to deliver healthcare service to everybody and everywhere [1] [2]. In particular, the delivery of 
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healthcare to foreigners and elderlies meets obstacles [3]-[5]. International medical aid mainly by government 
and medical tourism mainly by business have contributed to the dissemination of healthcare resources to devel-
oping areas and to the fosterage of healthcare professionals in such areas. This paper extends these ideas to the 
constructions of long-staying healthcare service facilities like sanatoriums, nursing homes, rehabilitation centers, 
hospices, and the likes in developing areas. Then this paper assesses the feasibility or marketability mainly on 
the sides of healthcare service providers, and the acceptability mainly to service users and host areas. Hereafter, 
“healthcare” is sometimes abbreviated as “care” when the medical factor is weak. 

1.2. Aim and Scope of This Paper 
The aim of this paper is to propose and assess the idea to construct long-staying healthcare service facilities in 
developing areas both for local patients and elderlies (users hereafter) as in medical aid and for visiting users 
from other areas including foreign countries as in medical tourism. For this aim, this paper briefly reviews both 
problems of medical aids and medical tourism to learn lessons. Then this paper analyzes the needs and their sa-
tisfactions on both sides of healthcare service providers and users, the social and economic feasibility including 
the business opportunity and marketability, and the socio-cultural conflict with and acceptability to the local 
communities in host areas by complementing the benefits of each other. 

1.3. Method 
This paper uses a set of conceptual analysis methods rather than mathematical, statistical or interview methods. 
Learning the lessons from nationwide or international sanatoriums for chronic diseased patients and internation-
al medical aid programs by government, this paper applies the methods of need analysis, obstacle analysis, con-
flict analysis and complementarity analysis [6]-[9] to the idea of international healthcare service facilities. 

1.4. Planning and Managing Process and the Definitions of Terms 
The terms used in this paper are defined not in a verbal way but as the roles to play in the planning and manag-
ing processes. 

Step 1. The healthcare-service provider (donor in governmental medical aid, and sponsor, promoter or in-
vestor in medical tourism business) examines the need of healthcare-service users (patients, elderlies, etc.) and 
promotes the construction of a healthcare-service facility (hospital, sanatorium, nursing home, hospice, etc.) in a 
developing area (host area) for visiting long-stay users of local residents and for users from distant areas (in-
cluding foreign countries). 

Step 2. The community (local governments, resident’s associations, etc.) of the host area accepts it. 
Step 3. The healthcare-service users or patients (diseased, handicapped, elderly people, etc.) come from eve-

rywhere (abroad or host area) to receive the healthcare services. 
Step 4. The healthcare-service users (simply care-service users or users) can stay in or outside the facility 

(in-user or out-user like in-patient or out-patient in hospital) [10]. 
Step 5. The healthcare-service users (particularly from distant areas) can possibly enjoy the communication 

(e.g., recreational activities) with the community in the host area. 
Step 6. The care-service users receive various services possibly including religious services from the facilities 

or the community. 
Step 7. The care-service users can stay there long possibly to the end: terminal care [11]. 
Step 8. Users staying outside the facility can use wearable medical apparatus. The obtained information can 

be sent to the facility and, upon request, to the family at the home (remote monitoring system). 
Medical service, healthcare service, care service and welfare service are not synonymous but often indistin-

guishable and overlapping. Hereafter these words are used as nearly synonyms with slight differences in nuance. 

1.5. Structure of This Paper 
Section 2 reviews the present problems around healthcare services. Section 3 reviews the problems of retirees 
and other expected care-service users. Section 4 discusses the cultural and other gaps between areas or countries. 
Section 5 examines the feasibility, marketability and acceptability of the proposed facilities to both sides. Sec-
tion 6 reviews several sites for the possible constructions. Section 7 states the conclusion. 
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2. Problems of the Healthcare for Care-Service Users 
2.1. Obstacles and Difficulties 
The international medical aid by governments is a humanitarian aid to developing countries for the benefit of the 
local people without regard to the economic benefit of the donors. Without economic incentive, the donors are 
often reluctant to international medical (and other) aid. Or, the donors may not be sufficiently careful about the 
host areas and the local people there by implicitly taking the own benefits into consideration. This is seen for 
Japan as the leading donor in Southeast Asia. In the recent decades, indeed, larger parts of Japanese aid are in 
the form of loan aid than grant aid [12]. These problems tend to obstruct the successes in international aids. 

At private or individual levels, meanwhile, healthcare-service users (mainly the diseased) visit medical facili-
ties with modern equipment (often in big cities) distant from home or even from abroad for the purpose of hos-
pitalization, surgical operation and other modern treatments. Meanwhile, some of care-service users in devel-
oped countries avoid the expensive facilities in developed areas (or countries) and choose the facilities in devel-
oping areas (or countries) for the reasons of cost and cultural (often language or religious) familiarities. Many 
patients of tuberculosis in cities are hospitalized in sanatorium in clean air areas. These are called the medical 
tourism [13]. Medical tourists (healthcare-service users) stay in the destinations (mainly hospitals or sanatoriums) 
for several weeks, months or years. When the destination areas are the homelands of healthcare service users, 
they want to stay there to the end of the life (terminal care). Even if not the homeland, some areas may be the 
spiritual (the mother languages or religious) homelands of users [14] [15]. Then they may want to have the ter-
minal care there. Otherwise, the healthcare-service users often feel alienated. 

A classic form of long-staying medical tourism is seen in sanatoriums mainly for chronic-diseased patients 
like tuberculosis or Hansen’s disease (lepra, leprocy) patients, who suffered for many years possibly until the 
end of life. The Empress Komyo and later a Buddhism priest Ninsho constructed long-staying hospitals for 
Hansen’s diseased and other chronic diseased patients in the 700 s and the 1200 s, respectively. In an interna-
tional aspect, a German doctor Erwin von Baelz believed the medical efficacy of hotspring water and planned to 
construct a long-staying hospital for Hansen diseased patients in Kusatsu Spa, Japan, in the late 1800 s by 
bringing the patients from Europe to Japan via Siberia or the Indian Ocean, although the Japanese government 
and the local residents finally rejected his plan. 

Another classic form of medical tourism is to own second houses in healthy places (clean air, etc.) and stay 
there for the vacation or after the retirement at an individual level. Its variant is to stay long in hotels for treating 
the diseases in healthy place or hot-spring areas [16]. 

Sanatoriums or second houses are usually located in countryside or resort areas, and the users stay there sev-
eral months or often years for spending peaceful lives possibly rather than medical treatment. Care houses, 
nursing homes, hospices accept and care the users usually for years possibly to the end of life as the terminal 
care [17]. As their communications with the communities of the host areas or the religious services to them are 
often poor, long-staying users tend to feel alienated from the society or loose their spiritual lives and tend to 
loose the morale to live long. This obstructs the longevity in medical tourism. 

The health insurance is a problem for international medical tourism. The system varies from one country to 
another. This promotes or obstructs international medical tourism [18]. The visa system is another problem. The 
long-stay visa system is needed for medical or healthcare tourism. Thailand and Malaysia issue the long-stay (10 
years) visas. 

2.2. Healthcare Workforce 
The healthcare professionals are scarce in many countries. In medical tourism, India is in a favorite condition 
because of the big population of English speaking medical staff [19]. Malaysia is also in a favorite condition [20] 
not only because of the English speaking population but also the cultural similarity with the oil-rich Arabic 
countries [21]. 

In many countries, the healthcare sectors suffer from the workforce shortage, although healthcare workforce 
is critically important for the healthcare quality [22] [23]. Japan offers a nurse-training program and calls for the 
trainees from Southeast Asia, particularly, from Indonesia, to train them in Japan. The obstacles are the language 
gap and the food difference between Japan and Indonesia. For example, the Indonesians like spicy food and do 
not eat pork (halal or haram). One solution is that the care-service users (patients, elderlies, etc.) go and stay 
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abroad. The problems of staying abroad are the gaps in language, customs, food, culture, climate, and others. 
When a providing country constructs healthcare-service facilities abroad, the local workforces in the host areas 
are employed as the staff there. In this situation, the language and other cultural gaps take another form: the 
language and cultural gaps between the local staff and the healthcare-service users from abroad. As these prob-
lems are directly related to the quality of healthcare service [24], some training programs may be needed for 
both sides. 

2.3. International Assistance in the Aged Society 
International cooperation is important in the world [25]. This is executed by various institutes (e.g., JICA: Japan 
International Cooperation Agency). Until 2013, Thailand had received JICA technical assistance on 156 projects 
and 216 development studies worth THB67.4 billion (JPY222.498 billion), as well as THB52 billion (JPY170.235 
billion) in grant aid. Meanwhile, Thailand received ODA loans for 242 projects that totaled THB656 billion 
(JPY2198.621 billion) including large projects such as the mass-transit system in Bangkok and Suvarnabhumi 
Airport (Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan, 2013). Here, ODA denotes Official Development Assistance by 
government. 

Since Thailand has joined the ranks of upper-middle income countries, the recent aids from Japan to Thailand 
are mainly in the form of assistance for sustainable social and economic development. The issues being ad-
dressed by JICA’s assistances include the enhancement of industry competitiveness, the measures for the aging 
population and socially vulnerable people, as well as environmental problems and climate change. One of the 
focused issues of JICA’s supports to Thailand is the cooperation to improve social services and healthcare con-
cerning senior citizens [26]. 

According to Thailand’s National Economic and Social Development Board, Thailand has already become an 
aging society (7 - 14 percent of the entire population is age 65 or older), and is expected to enter an aged society 
(14 - 21 percent is age 65 or older) by 2024. An example of JICA’s Cooperation on Aging Society is “Project 
for the Long-term Care Service Development for the Frail Elderly and Other Vulnerable People”, which pro-
vided model service, and training programs of the care workers and coordinators. In addition, because public 
care facilities for the aged are scarce with only 2 places in Bangkok, Japanese Chamber of Commerce in 2005 
donated for expansion of the facilities at Ban Bang Khae Social Welfare Development Center for Older Persons 
in Bangkok [27] [28]. 

2.4. Native and Spiritual Homelands 
Many people feel easy, relaxed, peaceful and relieved in their native homelands. Outside the homelands, simi-
larly, many people want to have their spiritual homelands, where they feel peaceful and relieved [17] [29] [30]- 
[33]. For example, many Japanese people feel relieved in Chiang Mai, an old capital in the northern part of 
Thailand, where old Buddhism temples are standing although Thai Buddhism is very different from Chinese, 
Korean and Japanese Buddhism. But, unlike the Catholic system, the Buddhists usually do not mind the differ-
ence between the sects within the Buddhism. 

There are different sects in Buddhism, basically in south (India, Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Cam-
bodia, etc.), north (China, Vietnam, Korea, Japan) and Tibet-Bhutan-Mongol (often mistakenly called the La-
maism). But they have been very tolerant of each other. Unlike the Catholic (katolikos in Greek from kata + ho-
los = whole, universe), there has been no centralized system to unify the Buddhism. This is not unusual. Rather, 
the universal Catholic Church system is exceptional even within the Christianity. In the Greek Orthodox Church 
(Eastern Orthodoxy), the Russian Orthodoxy, the Alexandrian, the Jerusalem, and others are quite autonomous. 
Armenian, Ethiopian, Persian and Chinese (Jing-Jiao from Nestorius) Christianity are also different each other. 
Therefore, the religious difference is not serious for many people except for believers of some religions. 

2.5. Hospitality 
One of the most decisive factors for the success is the hospitality of the healthcare service providers and the 
friendship of the local communities in the host areas. In the international healthcare services, these two factors 
are partly determined by the friendship between the host areas and the home countries of healthcare service us-
ers. The cultural similarities between them are desirable. This must be considered before the construction of the 
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facilities. 

3. Postretirement Life 
3.1. Retirement 
In many Japanese companies, people usually retire at age 55. Some people find new jobs but retire again after 
several years’ works there. Many retirees move to countryside (e.g., homeland) for the reasons of healthy envi-
ronment (clean air, etc.), cheaper living cost, tastes (fishing, painting, etc.) and others. Some other retirees live 
outside home countries to renew the lives [34]. Indeed, many Japanese retirees live in Southeast Asia to enjoy 
marine sports. 

3.2. Postretirement Activities 
Retirees enjoy the postretirement life according to their taste or hobbies [35]. A popular site for long-staying 
Japanese retirees is Chiang Mai, Thailand. They voluntarily organize the Japanese Association there for their 
friendship. According to the Association, more than 3,000 Japanese (mainly retirees and the wives) live long in 
Chiang Mai with long-stay (10 years) visa. In addition, more Japanese without long-stay visa also live there. 
These Japanese like Chiang Mai for its merits of comfortable climate, historical legacy, landscape, people’s 
friendliness, and world-famous healthy Thai food (vegetables, fruits, fish, chicken rather than beef with mod-
erately salty taste by using the condiments of fish sauce called nam pla for flavor). Some elderlies like the Thai 
classic massage (nuat phaen boran), which is deeply related to the Buddhism and Indian Ayurveda therapies. 

4. Cultural and Social Differences 
4.1. Cultural Tolerance 
Thai culture is quite tolerant of other cultures. Thailand is a Buddhism country, and many Thai people regularly 
worship at the Buddhism temples. But they are tolerant of people of other religions or no religion. 

The problem may be on the side of the healthcare-service users from abroad. Some users persist with their re-
ligions. They may demand their religious services on particular days (Sunday, Friday, Easter Day, Christmas 
Day, etc.) in particular styles (e.g., with hymns). It is difficult to satisfy such cultural or religious demands. As 
Buddhists usually do not stick to particular services of religion, they refrain from such demands and will cause 
few troubles. 

4.2. Language and Food Gaps 
The differences in the language and food seriously obstruct the friendly communication. Believing that English 
is “THE” universal language and that everybody should speak English, English-speaking users might be fru-
strated with and might scold non-English speaking staff of the facilities. The Japanese and some other users may 
endure the language gaps but, at the same time, may be very frustrated with the poverty in the language commu-
nication. As few Japanese speak or read Thai language or characters, they may have some trouble in mixing 
with the local communities. Generally, Japanese do not speak foreign languages well because, as many linguists 
and brain scientists say, Japanese language is very different from the other languages. Instead, Japanese are ac-
customed to the language gap and can endure it. 

The communication is not only through languages. To do something together (recreation, public service, etc.) 
or the collaboration of the foreign users with the local community are good ways for the communication. It may 
be requested to design such programs. 

As some people implicitly or sometimes explicitly have the ranks in language (classically French and now 
English is the BEST language superior to the others), some people implicitly or sometimes explicitly have the 
ranks in food (classically French and now American food is superior to the others). Many Japanese people used 
to have the rank in food: Spicy food (e.g., in South and Southeast Asian and Korean) and salty food (e.g., in the 
northeast part of Japan) are inferior while the natural or light taste (typically Kyoto food) is elegant and graceful. 
But this rank is now reversed in Japan. Today many Japanese like or even prefer spicy food [36] and even salty 
food by ignoring the medical advices. The food gap between Southeast Asia and Japan is narrowing. 
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5. Need Analysis 
5.1. Demand and Feasibility 
Social or economic demands for healthcare facilities of long-stay type are strong in many countries. Now there 
are many aged people in many countries as compared to the relatively small numbers of young generations be-
cause of the baby boomers born in the postwar period (1946-1949). This imbalance between the aged and young 
generations causes the serious shortage of workforces in the healthcare sector. This situation demands the con-
struction of healthcare facilities abroad with less generation imbalance. In some countries including Japan, the 
aged people are relatively rich because of their economic stock saved during the economic prosperity around the 
1980s. Therefore, it is financially feasible for such aged people to go abroad for the long-stay in the healthcare 
service facilities abroad, particularly in developing areas with the availability of well-trained healthcare service 
workforce [24]. The use of the remote monitoring or diagnosis system mitigates the heavy burden of workforce, 
and the telecommunication from the system to home eases the anxieties of the families living in distant areas. 
This raises the demand. 

If many retirees already live in some developing areas, they are surely expected to welcome the construction 
of such welfare facilities in these areas by their homecountry’s government or business, because it mitigates the 
language and other cultural troubles. The construction of facilities is relatively inexpensive in developing areas. 
Some developing areas have already the well-developed education system and potentially have the candidates of 
healthcare workforce. This solves the most difficult obstacle of the availability of healthcare workforce in de-
veloped areas. The complementarity in population structure between developed (highly aged) and developing 
(less aged) areas leads to the mutual help. Experiencing healthcare facilities, developing areas learn useful les-
sons for their future aged society with the experienced healthcare workforce. In this way, the construction of the 
facility contributes to the resolution of conflict between developed and developing areas by utilizing the com-
plementarities between them and is beneficial to both sides. 

If the first setup meets some social obstacle to winning the local acceptance, government (the Embassy or the 
related agencies) of the healthcare-service provider areas can help the construction plan by talking to the central 
or local governments of the host area Such a governmental interference in the construction of facilities by pri-
vate sectors is often seen and socially acceptable in the construction of education, healthcare or research facili-
ties even by private sectors. This is helpful in overcoming the obstacle. 

As many retirees are still healthy, they are not “hospitalized” but live outside the facility like outpatients. For 
safety, they may carry wearable medical apparatus with them for remote monitoring. Such information can be 
sent to home doctors in the homeland by electronic systems. This improves the safety and raises the demand 
without incurring heavy cost [37]. 

5.2. Volunteer Activities with the Communities in the Host Areas 
Except for diseased or highly aged people, the healthcare service users may be desired to join the recreational 
and other volunteer activities with the communities in the host areas [38]. This promotes the communications 
between the healthcare service users from distant areas and the local communities in the host areas [34]. 

In Thailand, there are a number of organizations that support Japanese long-stayers’ activities. The Japan- 
based organizations include Long-Stay Foundation (Japan), which Thailand-Japan Long-Stay Promotion Asso-
ciation and, locally, Bangkok Salon. These two agencies have entities that provide information, advices, and 
cooperation related to the Japanese long-stay in Thailand. In Chiang Mai, apart from the Consulate-General of 
Japan in Chiang Mai and the Chiang Mai Japanese Association where Japanese can acquire information con-
cerning long-stay at either the country- or provincial-level, there are several long-stay organizations as well. The 
largest group is the Chiang Mai Long-stay Life Club (CLL Club). They works as the center to contact with Thai 
government agencies and local entities to arrange activities such as volunteers, Thai-Japan festival, seminars on 
long-stay, sports or recreation activities (such as spa, golf, and traditional culture), as well as coordination with 
consular in giving advice to members. 

5.3. Acceptability 
People of some culture and other people of other culture (e.g., religion) are sometimes reluctant to live together 
as the history shows. But the Buddhism people tend to accept different culture. An Indian saint said that many 
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people talk different words with the same meaning. According to this Indian idea, seemingly different cultures 
can peacefully coexist and accept each other. In this respect, the Buddhism countries are appropriate to have in-
ternational healthcare facilities. In fact, Thailand and Japan have already launched the cooperation programs for 
the aged societies. 

Thai people in Chiang Mai relatively have the positive attitude toward Japanese due to their nature of polite-
ness. Japanese spending there also creates jobs and transfers wealth to the host areas. Thai government aims at 
promoting high-valued services to generate income and create jobs in the country. The long-stay program is one 
of the target programs benefiting the tourism, healthcare service and real estate sectors [39]. 

The use of the remote monitoring or diagnosis system is welcome in the host areas because it stimulates and 
promotes the development of medical electronics technology in these areas. 

5.4. Return to Spiritual Homeland for Terminal 
In many cultures, the end of life is important [11] [40]. In some countries like China and Japan, it has tradition-
ally been extremely important to collect many people to the funeral service for the purpose to demonstrate the 
power of the family. In the family centric system in the feudalism era, the family was something like the politi-
cal party, the business or the company. In many social, political or economic systems, the scale or the size of the 
nation, business and political party is important. When family was an extremely important unit in society, the 
scale of funeral service represented the power of the family. Similarly, having a large attendance at the funeral 
service is important to the family. This promotes retirees to have the postretirement life in homeland or spiritual 
homeland surrounded by the family and/or intimate friends. 

In many cultures, the corpse is buried in earth (inhumation or interment burial) beside the water burial, tree 
burial, platform burial, corps exposure, and others in other cultures. For the sanitariness purpose, the corpse is 
burned (cremation) in some culture (typically in the Buddhism). The cremation system came with the Buddhism 
from India to Japan in the 700 s. At first, Japanese people regarded it cruel to burn out the corpse. Shoku-Nihon-gi, 
the third oldest history book authorized by the Emperor in the end of 700 s describes its social impact. Gradually, 
however, the inhumation or interment system was replaced with the cremation system for the sanitariness pur-
pose. Today, the inhumation is not practiced in Japan. Japanese patients and the families prefer the cremation 
system and wish to perform the funeral service in the cremation system. As the cremation system is general in 
many Buddhism countries, the funeral system in the Buddhism countries is acceptable to the users and the fami-
lies from the Buddhism countries, but may not be acceptable to non-Buddhists who feel the cremation as cruel. 

After the cremation, the ash is important in the Buddhism. In fact, the ashes (sarira in India or shari in Japa-
nese) of Buddha were delivered to several Buddhism temples and some came to Japan, where Horyu-ji temple 
outside Nara City and a few other temples still keep them. In Japanese words, “to bury the bones (or ashes) apart 
from homeland” means the tragic or lonely death apart from home. Another Japanese word “nozarashi” literally 
means “wind in the field” or “the corps unburied or abandoned in the field”, but usually means “the death apart 
from homeland”. Still today, Japanese government and some volunteer groups visit China, Southeast Asia and 
Oceania (New Guinea, Mariana, etc.) to collect the abandoned bones of the dead soldiers, to cremate the bones 
to ashes and to bring back the ashes to the families. In such culture, the family of Japanese diseased in the facili-
ties may earnestly want to bring the ashes to the home countries to bury in the family tomb. For this, it is neces-
sary that the family brings the ash into the cabin of transport (airplane) or sends it by “mail package”. The prob-
lem is whether this is legally or morally allowable in international contexts or not. 

The funeral services were extremely important and remain important still today. In the funeral services, the 
Buddhism “priests” are invited to cite or chant one of the Buddhism scriptures. The Christianity has only one 
Bible, and the only selection is which part of the Bible to cite. The Buddhism allows the multiplicity of the 
“Bibles” or the scriptures. It depends on the sect which scriptures to choose. Most of Japanese people do not 
mind which sect manages the own funeral service or which scripture to be chanted in the funeral services. In 
other words, any manner of funeral service is acceptable to most of Buddhists. But the situation may be com-
pletely different as for other religion believers. 

Islamic and some Christian people may feel the cremation is cruel. Some people may reject the Buddhism 
priests and the chant of Buddhism scriptures. For such cases, hospices are constructed only in places where par-
ticular types of religious services are available, meanwhile many Buddhists accept the local system of funerals. 
In this respect, the healthcare facilities in the Buddhism countries are acceptable to many Buddhism people. 
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6. Possible Locations 
6.1. Chiang Mai, Thailand 
Chiang Mai, 697 km north of Bangkok, has already attracts many Japanese retirees. Chiang Mai is at the heart of 
northern heritage, having ancient seven hundred years history as a capital city in the North. It is rich in both nat-
ural and cultural treasures, having very distinctive culture, traditions, arts, festivals, ethnic communities, along 
with beautiful mountains and waterfalls. 

Chiang Mai is the second largest province of Thailand in area (after Nakhon Ratchasima), while ranked fifth 
in population (after Bangkok, Nakhon Ratchasima, Ubon Ratchathani, and Khon Kaen). Meanwhile, it is ranked 
fifteenth in gross provincial product, amounting to THB184,132 million in 2013. Nonetheless, its per capita in-
come of THB106,707 remains lower than the country average (THB193,394), which are calculated from Na-
tional Economic and Social Development Board’s data. 

Chiang Mai is suitable to the long-stay of retirees, particularly Japanese retirees. In fact, many Japanese reti-
rees already live there. Among them, over 3,000 are the long-stayers (10 years visa holders, awarded only to 
wealthy people with a certain amount of fixed time deposits with Thai banks). Among the entire city population 
(1,683,020 as of July, 2015), Japanese long-stayers account for about the 0.2%. Including the Japanese short- 
stayers (1000 - 2000), the Japanese population probably accounts for the 0.3% of the entire population of Chiang 
Mai City. The climate is comfortable to many Japanese. Chiang Mai is a cultural city with Chiang Mai Univer-
sity with a well-equipped medical school. This contributes to maintaining the healthcare service quality. Being 
rich in artistic sites like Buddhism temples, Chiang Mai mentally heals people, particularly the aged Buddhists 
[41]. 

In 2015, Japanese and Thai Governments have signed the memorandum of cooperation (MOC) on Thail-
and-Japan joint rail development. The first project is the development of high-speed train linking Bangkok and 
Chiang Mai. The rail transportation link will reinforce the attractiveness of Chiang Mai as a center of Northern 
Thailand. 

In terms of medical services with high standard of medical professionals, hospitals and medical facilities, 
Thailand has become one of the world’s largest medical tourism sites, serving more than 2.5 million internation-
al patients in 2014. Chiang Mai is the medical hub in the Northern region of Thailand, where several hospitals 
are in operation, both country’s top-level medical chain and local private hospitals, with expanding facilities to 
serve long-stay foreigners and patients from neighbor countries in ASEAN. 

6.2. Other Candidates 
Japanese retirees have already settled down in several cities or islands abroad. The mutual friendliness in culture 
including religions and food, the availability of traditional medicines for elderlies at folk levels, and the possible 
support from medical colleges with modern equipment may be the criterion of choice. 

7. Concluding Remarks 
7.1. Conclusion 
The aged society today demands the healthcare service systems for elderlies, while healthcare workforce is un-
dersupply. Moreover, the gap between developed and developing areas or countries is still unfilled or even en-
larged in economic, medical, educational and other respects. International medical aids are sometimes ob-
structed because of the low motivation of donor countries. International medical tourism at individual levels fills 
the gap but only partly. This paper proposed a new healthcare service system to construct medical and health-
care facilities in developing areas both for elderlies of developing areas and those from developed areas. This 
may be regarded as a third-sector business model between the medical aid of donor countries to developing 
areas and the medical tourism of patients from outside. 

Using a set of conceptual analysis methods like the need analysis, the obstacle analysis and others, the ana-
lyses found the strong demands on the both sides, the economic feasibility or the marketability also on the both 
sides, and the locals’ acceptability. Finally, Chiang Mai, a northern city of Thailand, was identified as a model 
of the candidate cities on the several criteria: The mutual friendliness in culture including religions and food; the 
availability of well-trained healthcare workforce and traditional medicines for elderlies at folk levels; and the 
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possible support from medical colleges. Its suitability was analyzed and evaluated on these criteria. Chiang Mai 
was evaluated as suitable for the construction of healthcare facility. 

7.2. Remaining Problems 
This paper identified Chiang Mai, Thailand as a hopeful candidate city for healthcare facility on some concep-
tual criteria by using simple statistics. A more carefully designed case-study using the interview or questionnaire 
methods with statistical analyses may be requested for more precisely assessing its suitability. 

This paper used a set of selection criteria of hopeful candidates cities. It is needed to identify other candidate 
cities by applying the criteria. As a feedback, such an application may play the role of useful test of the sound-
ness of the criteria. The criteria may be requested to be more socio-psychologically founded by using some so-
cio-psychological theories and analysis methods. 
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